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''GRABS' BANQUET ATHLETES

High School Students of Nebraska
Quests of Local Association.

TWO HUNDRED VISITORS COME

.Vnnieron F.n t rrtalnrrs Afford l)r
light Between Cheer mid I.usly

YelU of Colleee Men foe
Their Alma Mntcr.

Old Nebraska "grads" were the hosts
Wednesday night to more than 300 girdlron
warriors of the schools of Nebraska, In-

cluding twenty brawny and husky mn
who fought on the field of battle for the
Vnlverslty of Nebraska either last season
or In seasons gone by. at a monstrous ban-
quet at the University's clubs rooms 5n
tho Board of Trade building.

Men of fame In foot ball annals of the
state university rubbed elbows and
mingled with the youngsters' who In time
aro to take their ;itaccs. Twenty blBh
schools of the state rent almost 2o0 of
their leading' athletes to Omaha and these
same athletes will go back home with a
greater desire to go to their out. state,
university than they ever had before.

The big banquet, which has --'been the
tlK of the town for many weeks, will go
down in ltlstory al the greatest and most
Hticcessful undertaking over attempted by
tho local alumni of thp state university.
The spirit of their alma mater Infected
the hearts of every Nebraska alumnus
present and the evening was spent In
round after round of pleasure.

Foot ball of yesterday swapped
yarns with gridiron heroes of today, while
tho high school boys listened with awe to
talcs of games won In the last few mln-nte- s

of play and sensational runs for
touchdowns when touchdowns meant

Diverting from tho customs surrounding
banquets since time Immemorial, the
hosjs on many went "Tle Ginger
make the occasion one long to be remem
bered. Long speeches were tabooed by
the committee. Tho list of speakers was
limited to six and th"y were warned be-

fore taking tho floor not to orato to any
length. Tho addresses were
with music, while the banquet courses
were with cabaret numbers.

Not to go on promises" of punc-
tuality made by the committee, the first
course was served promptly at 7 o'clock
and the first cabaret feature of the even-
ing started at the same time. The "Alpine
Four," 'appearing at tho Gayety theater
this week, started the hair rolling with.
lively ragtime song. the
diners cast nil troubles and cares to tho
wind and the fun commenced and the'Yun
did not cease until tho yhoIe assemblage"
arose in a body and sang
closing the festivities.
. College yells greeted the vcars of the

old' grads who came Into the hall' late,
Marty" of the old timers wore Jerked from
their seats while tho crowd tiger
and the conventional three cheers. In
order that the coming big warriors might

e the men today are fighting on
tho gridiron Xor alma mater, each rriem-be- r

of the Cornhusker team of 1912 'wa3
vailed and from his seat "shown off," .and
each was greeted with the college yell.
Not content with exhibiting the famous
men of today, the old timers such as
Dean Ringer, Tata Matters, Owen l'Vank
And Frank Johnson were called upon to

. show themselves and each responded with
purr, joy.

Js'ever did cabaret entertainers receive
Kiich receptions and applause as tlAse
who appeared before the banqueters last
evening. .Such npplauso an mere

was out of the question. Good
old yells, stamping of feet and hammer-
ing on the tables were the kind of tokens
of handed out. Miss Belle
Inman. the local cabaret singer, was
given a rousing reception and was called
back time after time. Among other en

.
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ciowd of rushed Into the dining
room yelling: "Huxtrlc! lluxtrlc:" and
then began to distribute papers among
the gratis. It proved to be
a foot ball extra of Thp Bee, put out
especially for tho occasion. The entire
first page was devoted to the Cornhusk- -
era and the banquet. J

Robert Mauley, "97, was of
the occasion. He first called upon the j

Nebraska warriors to appear In the open, i

after which R. O. Stelhm. coach of the
1912 team, gave the first
speech of the evening. He told of the
work of the team and of Its successful
season. He asked that the high school
foot ball players. Instead of going to
eastern schools to show their ability as
players, turn their footsteps to Nebraska
where they would be given equal. If not
better, to exhibit their
prowess on the gridiron.

Spenkers l.nnil .School.
Charles Junod of the class of '(G of

Knox collego told of the early games
with Nebraska, lie was followed by
Victor former regent of the

of Nebraska In 1S96-- 7. Ho said
he a greater and
a greater foot ball team In the future
and told of the foot ball team of the
earlier day.

George a member of the pres-
ent Board of Regents, sprung a surprise
by making public the report of the Board
of Regents to the governor and the

Samuel Avery, of the
the work of Coach

Stlehm and said he was a strong advo-
cator of foot ball and assisted It to be
ussentlal to a great

Thru tor Aid.
The Omaha alumni of the state univer-

sity feel very grateful toward the theater
managers of tho city for the assistance
which was given them In the
guests. All managers willingly Joined In
the movement. Manager .lohnsou of the
Gayety and was a leader and
furnished four acts for the cabaret fea-
tures. He also took rare of a large crowd
of the visiting players at the matinee per- -
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Hippodrome

Managers Turner am. Monaghan of the
Brandels gave a special box for the Ne-

braska City team at the afternoon ee

of "Officer 666." Several of the
boys are remaining in the city and today
will attend the performance of "Madame
Sherry" at the Brandels. Manager Franko
of the Irug furnished one act and took

of of ,vnch n,ancp mU8t ,le
.Manager uyrne or hip urpireum.

The committee actively In1 charge of
the' banquet wa composed of William C.
Ramsey, chairman; Amos Thomas, Clyde
E. Kllfott, Frank Woodland. Robert Man-le- y,

fi.om Rees and Frank Bullta.
Romo Who Were (im-ntK- .

Fpllowlng are some of the high school
foot ball players tho schools "they

represented who attended the banquet;.
' rvn.mtniTK. '

JI, Kverett Welch, Jake Glur,
George V. Browns, Martin Ktrngnr
Homer V. Hush.

. AVKEPING VATKIt.
Ben A. Olive, Ralph Girardct,
Harold hman. Leslie Dunn,

-- NORTH PI.ATTK.
Ira O. Russell, l.ee W. Bild,
Arthur K. Tramp. A. Norrls. '

NEBRASKA CITY.
J. K. Bloomingdale, Milton Helzer,
Lacy B, Adams, Hughey,
Jrck A. Porter. George Porter,
Hugh Gllmore. H. Crawford.

BBATRICR.
Ted Riddell. . John". Kilpatrlck,
Jesse Day, G. V.
John Cook,

AURORA.
Wells Krug, J. B. Harvey, '09.
Kdward Barter.

SHELBY.
Clint McBeth.

ABHUND.
John G. Schmidt, Ben Johnson,
Joe Moss, Peterson,
Rex Wallen, Harold Richards.
Urnest Granger,

McCOOK.
Boyd Wlllctt. John Barns.
Frank KmerKon,

Other schools which wete represented
by large contingents were Shelby, Omaha.
South Omaha, Council Bluffs, Valley!
Grand Island. Hastings. Ord, Koarney,
Fremont and Crete.

tertainers were Alexander and Keldlng or Anto Coats,
the Hippodrome: the "Dancing Harmon- - Uegglns. mittens, rubber footwear at a
ists from tho Krug. and Frlscary of the K reduction In price. We carry' complete
Hippodrome. Police Chief Dunn sang the i;,le 0f nihucr goods for the sick room,
famous old oollego song. "For It's AI- - OMAHA RUBBER CO.
ways Fair Weather." to the Immense
gratification of the crowd. Persistent Advertising Is the Road to

Shortly after the banquet had started a' Big Returns.

SEMI-ANNUA- L

SHIRT SALE at
TOM KELLEY'S

Starts Friday Morning, January 10th
Kvery man In Omaha should attend this dale of Shirts.

Never before in all our years of merchandising have we
been able to offer audi rich values.

Nothing reserved. Come early and get your

GO

All Our $2.00 and $2.50 Shirts at

All Our $3.00 93.80 and $4.00 Shirts at

S.
This Sale cash.

90c
$1,35
$2.35

TOM KELLEY CO.
315 16th Street
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"I Will Win the
Pennant for You,"

Says Frank Chance
CHICAGO, Jan. !.'!, will win the pen-

nant for you," declared Frank Chance,
new manager of the New York Ameri-
cans. In a final conference with Frank
Fan-ell- . owner of the club, today. 'That
may sound like a bold statement to make
at this lime, but I ask you to remember
my promise."

Discussion of the Hut of players from
care many the guests, as also did plcl. .I,Kaill,.

and

Will

Wm.

Rathbury.

Melven

j

piek.

i

ers' " squad for the season was the main
feature of- the conference program whlen
toolv place a time before Fan ell
left for the east. Both magnate and
manager received scores of congratulatory
telegrams today.

Wrratllim at Si!liulrr.
I SCHUYLKB. Neb.. Jan. !. iRpeclal.)- -j

B, C. Busch of ColumhiiK, who clalmi
''the middle-weig- wrestling ehnnipinh- -
ship of German. . will take on P. .1.
rromm or Marian, la., hero nexr Monday
night. Tho match will be qatch-a-catr-

ffMI.hpnt tAV4l nut lit tltrt'f. fulls. An hnth

two years, local looking for- -
Prd.Jo a classy bout.
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KEARNEY BASE BALL CLUB
MAY SELL FRANCHISE

KBAKNBV, Neb.. Jan. - Special. ) --

This afternoon the Kearney ball as-

sociation called h mass meeting In
hall for Monday evening, January

13. at 7:30 o'clock, to consider the proposi-
tion of selling the franchise In thp .Statu
league, or of Increasing the number of
directors and stockholders of the asso-
ciation and providing means and meas-
ures of stilt holding Its membership In

the league.
A full statement been prepared of

the finances, past and present, Including
the funds received at the base ball fair
recently held.

There are but five men In the organiza-
tion and the prospect of deficit
to be shouldered by them In case

should result not promising. Thev
practically operated on a paying basis
last season, but the old deficit has been
hanging over and must be shouldered eacn
year.

There Is much adverse sentiment to thr
allowing of the franchise to go to ar-oth-

city. Last year tho attendance wnj
men are of the same weight and as I the best of any year thus far
Frnmni 1ms not hppii thrown tho lnt

fans nre
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Keokuk Y.W.C, A.
Offers to Finance

Base Ball Team
KEOKI K. lu Jan. ! The Voting

men's Christian association today offer.--
to finance the Keokuk base ball team of
the Central association on condition that
no Sunday games be played.

Miss Edna O'Harra. general secretary
of the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion, said today that leading business mei
of the city were recently consulted anl
tne majority of them were In favor i f
eliminating Sunday base ball.

The Idea of the association members
conducting a campaign for base bHll
funds was conceived when the men of tne
city lost interest In backing the local
club.

"We can get the JS.oim necessary lo be-gi- n

the snason without difficulty." said
Miss O'Harra. "These mmi haven't
enough spirit to do anything. If the

want us to we can begin soliciting
at any time We won't tolerate Sund.iy
base hall, however "

iSLOSSON LENGTHENS LEAD

IN CUE MATCH WITH YAMADA

CHICAGO. Jan. Slosnon
lengthened his lead over KoJI Yamada In
their 2,00t)-pol- 1X.2 balk line billiard
match by taking the third block tonight,
400 to 3CC. The. total score for tho three
nights' play now stands: Slosson, 1.200;

Yamada, 9S2. The game tonight went
eighteen Innings. In the seventh Inning
Slosson made a high run of US. Yamada's
high run was fifty-seve- Play will be
continued tomorrow nlfiht

Drawn for The Bee by Tad

De Oro Keeps Title
of Pool Champion

NEW YORK. Jan 9 Alfred IVOro
retained his title of pocket billiard cham-
pion by defeating .lames Maturo of Den-
ver In the final block or their match
tonight With the score 400 to MS In the
challenger's favor, DeOro played a re-

markable game, pocketing 392 balls to
163 ."or his oppouuut, making th final
standing iVki to CR.1.

In the twenty-fourt- h framo the cham-
pion caught his opponent, the score
standing i.V all. Maturo gained slightly,
but fell down on an easy corner shot
DeOro then made a world's record under
the new "open break" rules, pocketing
fifty-nin- e balls before missing. Maturo's
best run of the night was nineteen.
DeOro mode eleven scratches to his
opponent's eight.

BECKER DEFEATS ROBESON
IN FIRST MATCH ROUND

PINRHUR8T. N- C Jan. 9.- -C. L.

Becker, Woodland Golf club, defeated F.
K. Robeson. Oakhill club. Rochester. In

tho first match round today of the tenth
annual midwinter golf tournament here.
Robeson was the lender In the qualifica-

tion round of the tournament yeslerdav.
Becker won today by 6 up and 4 to play- -

Walter J. Travis of Garden City won
today from W. E. Truesdale. Fordhlll. R

up and fi lo play.
Thirty-tw- o players were eliminated

from participation In the championship
finals today. Keml-flnal- s lire scheduled

for Friday and rinals for Saturday.

PHIshnrKh Uomrm to K. '.
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 9. Kansaa City

again dfeated Httshurgh In the National
Billiard league tournament tonight, when
Johnny Moore of this city Iffeateil
Charles McCoiirt of Pittsburgh. to
In a Ihree-cushlo- n contest. The game
was played In sixty-thre- e Innings. Moore s
high run was R; McCourt's. !.

(

With the Bowlers

Omnlin (ins Cnnipnny lirngiir,
REZNORS.

1st. 2d. .".d. Total.
.1. F. Wood 14a 1M DO.' 4MJ

Sward LU 122 "fi
Berg 135 ID'.' H 4113

lathrop .

Mnrtlg ...
Shames ..

Totals

Wood
"ampbell . .

Weymuller

Totsls .

'Neal

Totals

Crocker
Warner ..
i'lsher ...

Totals

Peterson .

(lus
McDonald

Totals

-

414 42T,

COTTAGE ARCS.
1st. 2d.
IMi 1(17

124 122

RS 152

4W 441

INTENHOH.
1st. 2d.
ISH 114
1R2 i;u
161 140

43!) .HW

TAR BABIES.
1st. 2d.
117
19T 12.',

IIS 127

lift
t i

4.W 367
ECMP8E.

1st. 2d.
ir.
112
1S1

4M
D. O. ES,

1st.
lAieena 124

C. Hltchen 12

Nelson 14

Totals 3M

224
Iftl
ir7

2d.
113
154
154

4l

461 1,201

3d. Total.
166 4il
142 AW
116 436

424

3d. Total.
1M
131
176

1.2JI

3d.
162
136
114

4M
414
4

46ft

Total,

lift

412 l.JU

3d. Total.
1M i45
118 :IS4
162 Ml

135 43 1.42D

3d. Total.
107 :il4
134 10.1
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ARE ADVOCATED

Advantages of Arc Set
Forth by Speakers.

MAIL ORDER HOUSES NO HARM

II. W. Shows ihnt Fnrm-'- r
Much Prefer lo liny from

the lioi-n- l Implement I'lrms
of Smnll Towns.

of Implement dealers
through formation of local clubs was dr
dared to bo the best method of raJsu g
tho standard of tho business for rountrv
merchants,)!! the session ot the Midwest
Implement Dealers' association at tho
Auditorium yesterday.

15. W. McCullough, secrotary of tho
National Implement mid Vehicle associa-
tion, talked on "Cost Kducatlo'n" and the
"Advantage of Dealers' Iocal Clulw
"Cut-throa- t" business methods employed
by country Implement dealers were at-

tacked by hlin. lie said that present
methods as In vogue In some communities
aro doing great harm to the Implomcnt
business In general

Tho ndvantnge of dealers' local clubs
he said was In greater
Dealers would bo utile, to fare better
united; would be ablo to advertise and
Install flno dlsplnys at county fairs and
Increase their profits by doing away with
under pricing of goods.

According to hltn, mull orrior house
nro small competition to tho country Im-

plement dealer. Tim former, ho said
has to pay bin money far In advance fur
goodM from such houses, oftentimes re
celves his goods lu damaged conditio"
and Is unable to get tho mall order houses
to exchange or repair them.

HOUSE NAMES COMMITTEE
TO SELECT ITS EMPLOYES

fFrom a Staff Correspondent!
LINCOLN. Neb.. Jan. !. tSpcclal IV

cgram.l The democratic committee on
committee of the house hns nimuuiu-e-

the commltteo on employes as follows
Fallstead of Richardson.
VanDusen of Washington.
Regan of Platte.
Murphy of Saline.
lloffmelster of Clwse.
Frlea of Howard.
Norton of Polk, who Is on the rules

cnmmltteu of the house. Intends to make
an effort to secure a roll call In tin
committee of 'tho whole. Ho will put the
matter beforo the rules committed anil
endeavor to get favorable action. Mr
Norton believes IT the roll .Is called lu
the committee ot tho wholo the result
will be better legislation.

M0RNINGSTAR WILL MEET

SUTTON IN MATCH F0RlTITLE
PITTSBURGH. Pa Jan. . Ira C

Mornlugslar, champion 18.1 billiard player
of tho world, will meet tlo challenge
Georgo Sutton, former champion, her
tomorrow night. The winner' of thli
match will not only receive tho IS 1 chain
plonshlp title, but also thn entire gat
receipts, a sldo wager .of .V0 .and i din
monl trophy.

Mornlngstur won tho title from Sutton
at Chicago. May Suttoli shortly
will challenge tho winner of tho mat h
beforo that dato won tho championship
from Wllllo Hoppe. It Is said that tloppe.
who recently .won-th- 18.2 champjonsh p.

to bo played hero.

Friday morning all
of our high juality Manhattan
Shirts (pxcept full dross shifts)
go on sale at those prices;

new, this season's pat-
terns; come early to select youiv
share:

$l.f)() Shirts at $1.15
$'.()() Shirts at $1.38
$I2..")0 Shirts at $1.88
$;UK) Shirts at $2.15
$3.50 Shirts at $2.65
$4.00 Shirts at $2.85

Only two more days of our general Clearance Saleour
;g entire stock of high quality suits and overcoat? ni substantial dispounts, in many case

as great as one-fourt- h off- - Hats (except Stetsons), fur caps and gloves, linderwear,
sweaters, etc., at reductions of 120 and 12.) ier cent. Difterent and better clothes jtlto
most we ask is a chauce to show you.

MAGEE & DEEMER
413 South Slxteentli Street

LOCAL CLUBS


